HELLO DOLLY

BY: ART & FRAN MOORE, 3613 Thornhill Way, Rowlett, Tex. 75088 (214)475-8797
RECORD: DANCE ALONG P-6076 "Hello Dolly" or ROPER-JH-419.
SEQUENCE: INTRO,A,B,A,B,ENDING Directions for M Intermediate Quickstep

"INTRO"

(CP-LOD) WAIT TWO MEAS; TWO SD TCHS; DIP BK,-,REC,-;

1-2 CP-LOD wait two meas
3-4 sd L,tch R,sd R,tch L; dip bk L,-,rec R,-;

"PART A"

(TIPPLE CHASSES) FWD,-,TRNOUT,-; CHASSE; BK,-,TRN RF,-; CHASSE; TWIST VINE 4;
FISHTAIL 4; WALK,-,2,-; TWO LT TRNS; FWD,-,MANUV,-; SD,CL,(OVERSPIN) PIVOT,-;
2,-,3,- (V6) BK,LK,BK,-; BK,-,TRN,FWD; THRU,-,FWD,LK;

1-2 fwd L,-,trn RF R,-; sd L,cl R,sd L,-(travelling DWL)
3-4 bk R,-,trn RF L,-; sd R,cl L, trn RF R,-
5-6 twist vine sd L,-,XRIB,-; sd L,-,XRIF,-
7-8 (fishtail)XLIB,sd R,fwd L,lk RIB; fwd L,-,R,-(CP-LOD)
9-10 trn LF L,-,sd R,cl L; bk R trng LF,-,sd L,cl R;(CP-DW)
11-12 fwd L(BJO-DW),-; trn RF R,-; sd L,cl R(CP-RLOD),pivot RF L,-;
13-14 R,-,L(BJO-RLOD),-; bk R,lk L,bk R,-;
15-16 bk L,-,trn LF R,fwd L(BJO-DW); thru R,-,fwd L,lk R;

"PART B"

HOVER,-,2,-; 3(SEMI),-,4(PKUP),-; (CHASSE WEAVE)TRN LT,-,SD,CL; SD,-,BK,-;
BK TRN LF,-,SD,CL; SD,-,THRU(BJO-DW),-; FWD,LK,FWD,-; MANUV,-,SD,CL;
PIVOT,-,2,-; 3,-,4,-; HITCH 4; WALK,-,2(BJO),-; STP,HOP,STP,HOP;
FWD,LK,FWD,-; MANUV,-,SD,CL; PIVOT,-,2,-;

1-2 fwd L,-,sd &fwd R,-; fwd L(semi),-,fwd R(pkup CP),-;
3-4 trn LF L,-,sd R,cl L; sd R,-,bk L trng LF,-
5-6 bk R trng LF,-,sd L,cl R; sd L,-,thru R(BJO-DW),-
7-8 fwd L,lk R, fwd L,-; manuv RF R,-,sd L,cl R
9-10 RF pivot 4 L,-,R,-; L,-,R to CP-LOD,- (alt:pivot,-,2,-; wk,-,2,-)
11-12 fwd L,cl R,bk L,cl R; fwd L,-,R(BJO),-;
13-14 fwd L,hop on L,fwd R,hop on R; fwd L,lk R, fwd L,-
15-16 manuv RF R,-,sd L,cl R; RF pivot L,-,R to CP-LOD,-

"ENDING"

TWO FWD TWO STEPS TO FC; TWO SD CLOSES; LUNGE,-,TWIST,-;

1-2 fwd L,cl R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cl L,fwd R trng RF to fc wall,-
3-4 sd L,cl R,sd L,cl R; lunge sd L look LOD,-,keep wgt on L & twst bodies
to RLOD &look RLOD